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Vlun HomtSèemsGi By Rea Proctor McGee, M.D., DOS 
Editor ORAL HYGIENE.

LOSS OF THE TEMPORARY TEETH
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•ov* «*'A BLIZZARD OUTDOORS-warmth 

and comfort within. There is 
nothing in the home so necessary y \ 

as a good furnace. Stoves and base ' s

c,ave
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All temporary teeth that are abscess
ed must be removed. There 
no delay. Harmless abscesses do not 
exist. If your child is carrying poison 
in its mouth and you know it, are you ! 
willing to resume the Sesponsibility I 
when the little one suffers from sys
temic infection, or do you expect to 
Place the blame upon an «É wise "Pro-! 
videnoe ". Every child’s mouth should I 
be examined at frequent Intervals to1 
find out whether or not 
or infection or both.
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Iwnan are unequal to the task—they 
ahokg the air with dust and only warm 
parts ml the house. / Scarcity sf Sull

;
ISmStSsS Materials and labour still ^ 

too high to encourage build- 
lnS- There seems to be email 

■ Prosper t of s downward trend

Safeguard M\SE5™ 
valuable home V ‘tsSASust- « ^ pair job that

oi Hours

ivi
t^ere is decay

In many cities and towns, both in 
Uu. country and in Europe, there are 
public school clinics where tbs children's 
mouths are examined and where re- 
pairative work is done. In ferny states 
the public health boards send out den
tal clinic committees to Hxamine the 
mouths of children in the gountry 
small town districts so ttot the 
may be informed on the
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"A/^OU can never afford to let your home X deteriorate for lack of paint. Lately prop
erty values have risen so high that the 

cost of a few cans of paint is a trifling expense 
for the safeguarding of the home. With this 
knowledge there is a more complete under
standing of paint economy and a belief that it 
pays to use dependable paints, even if they 
cost a little more per can than the ordinary

only asst the seme air over and over..
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iditions that 
are present in the mouths of their child
ren. The interest in these cflnics is very 
great. In January, 1920, an examination 
dime was being held by tM Minnesota 
Public Health Commieéoo in a far 
northern district, where the rempetature 
was below aero and the snow was two 
feet deep. One country school twenty 
miles away bundled up three bobsled 
loads of little tots and sent them to be 
examined. The people of that kind of a 
district appreciate their children and 
are going to raise them up to be strong 
healthy cituent*. These clinic» are for 
the purpose of informing the 
what should be done and the
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B-H PAWTistS
I

is guartnteed-7every can of it—over the signa
ture of the maker. There is also printed on it

flSgSneSSSSS
*1"°® ,ts ori®lP® standard of quality no 
matter how conditions may influence other 
manufacturera. There’s too much at stake m 
the wonderful B-H reputation to risk its pre£
feîwbfüS *. 8ll*ht departure from the famous 
formula which gives it such “body” brilliance 
durability and all-round satisfaction. *

For Sale by V

Tfcs Batergriee PSsaéiy Ce, *
parents 
parents

can then take the child to the dentiat 
Of their choice and have the child's 
mouth put in order. When you get a 
aahool report on your child's mouth, 
appreciate it by following tost rutilons.
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Sold by leading dealers everywhere and in Wolfville by 
E. J. DELANEY

The Imperial Preee Conference del- 
egates have now traversed Quiada from
ocean to ocean, and presently will set 
out on their return journey esstward 
via another route. Although She

a great deal of Canada, they have 
not seen it all, but the return journey 
over the Transcontm, cut,: win 
give them still a better Idea of the vast- 
ness of our Canadian heritage. When 
they complete their journey they will 
be the better able to visualise the great 
(uture which lies before this Dominion. 
They will have profited greatly, we be
lieve, from what they have seen and 
heard of Canada. We. on the othw hand, 
should derive a great deal ol advantage 
from the reports which they will give 
to their various constituencies of their 
travels in Canada.
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ACADIA DAIRY FARM
COULD NOT STOMACH THIS 

CLAIM
"leieiwa matFARM WEALTHi MKMwn

'
Government figures placed the agri

cultural wealth of Canada at $7.397,299,- 
000 last year. This total Is made up of the 

navy agricultural production far the w, 
todtatooed on hi. JL* U.r: a"d va!u,'d *l «1.975.841,000; of farm lands 
tan ra^wfth thiTlLtl* V*U<d at «2.792.229,000; of buUding,
Won The*War" !' at «927.584,000; of Implements
'j~,Fh*,War after the ship valued at $387,079,000; and of live stock
was in Havana harbour and the crew valued at $1,296,602 000 
were to swimming. A shark came along Canada's agricultural wealth I. 
and picked this fellow out for his dinner, creasing very materially, In 1918 the
rotL^lv "I' "‘“'I hU total farm I production was valued Tt
suddenly turned and dove for the hot- $1.118.694; iti 1919 the production was 
to^ being heard to mutter as I. went $1,976.841,000. New 7ra

By gum, I can t swallow that.” being opemd while incrraZT^iL 
atloo and general development, sldTto

ComtiHtedChiUr,-
lu”er cona,lpa- 2Tp^lperh,p* *" * m**,ure |

fion, totUgwIce « toy toe otter 3 SES
■IlnWlts due to a clogged condition 
of the bowela will find prompt relief 
through of StoHy'e Own Tab-
leta.. The Tablets are a mild but thor HUB.. ...
•wgh laxative which can always b« ^ (Uwdaa tape-.) 
depended U|xm to rseulaU 8w boweh r ‘c molil ‘nteivsting feature of this t 
aholsweeten the stomach Thev^S «« disposal o( Gtvernmen, war tom. 
-Mutely wife mm*** P^t PhM in it by £ *5
guarantee mSSÊ free Itxm op- *« th* ms^Bpers, The

«m&W Jnmdred rolBtms |

^r””0^t ihCflP. t0 me wl'cn my

The tablets are"

RhHere is a yarn a Nova Scotian In the 
West sent to a chum at home:—"A 
•all» who had served to the 11. S. 

é during the war
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GOVERNMENT FIND» THAT
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s> of
.steady 

and persistent progress. 
KING COLB TEA has

uni

BBS ernment in monay a very 
non Of one per cent on the E3Ü

se. Today its , 
times greater j 

t year’s busi- 
is the public’s | 

tribute to 
of KING 

e I ,. It speaks 
for unusual service.

itotal
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on hlivifig done a

I -r. :!u=tvely the rewards 
await this farm of expenditure.

says the Halifax Herald. Trrsng
it'oMiT^L^lSd^fc'

SalwîSFsHS
„ eech of wh|3h represents an influential

m l>riceii 0f wranhood' thora of New 
Gto ;ow, Plctoti, Yarmouth, Sydney 

j North SytUy and Halifax. y'
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ment of Trade and Comm 
passed through Montreal yest. 
the outlook far trade oversell 
good with demand strong ,
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